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Senator .John Doe 
United States Senate 
Washington. DC 20510 
Dear Senator Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
""""""" 
State Rep. & Sen. 
StateScn.&Rr:p. 







Sc:ns. Gore, Sas!i!'r 
"Find revenues for natural-resource lands!" 
""Defeat 582187: support SB1937/HBI732!" 
"Defeat SB 1856!" 
"Support elimination of below-cost sales!" 
'"Exer t lea dershiponCO:l reducllonand 
retattdmatters!""' 
"Need stronger refonn than HR.3866!"" 
"Co-sponsor 5346, but add wilderness!" 
Find out what ISSues need SlreSSlng. 
thencaJJsenatOf"B.. 
"Congratulations on great rewrd!"" 
Reps. Cooper. Gordon. 'We co m mend your record!"' 
Ford. Tanner 
Tell him where he could do better. """"'"" 
TCWP Be sure to participate. 
TCWP 
TCWP 
.Join us for tra!l maintenance. 
.Jolnusfor aflne hike. 
The Hon . .John Doe 
U.S. House of Representatlves 
Washtngton. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
Govemor Ned McWherter 
State Capuot 
Nashvtlle. TN 37219 
Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 
To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congresstonal switchboard. 1202] 224-3121 
To find out about the status of federal bUls. call (202] 22�1772 
'The last word in ignoraru:e is tlu! man who sayr of an animal or phmt: 'What good is it?'-· 
If the biota, in the course of aeons, has built something we like, but do not understand, 
then who but a fool u-ould discard seemingly useless parts'f To keep every cog and wheel is 
tlu! first precaution o(inteUigent tinkering."- AldoLeopold 
1. PROZENHEAD: nrEPR�RUUNG 
Ever since 1983, concerned citizens have been 
petitioning to have the Flat For11Vattey,which leads lnto 
Frozen Head State Park and Natural Atea. designated 
unsuitable IOf 1urlace coal-mining operations under 
Sec.522 ol the tederat surlace mining taw. We won it 
orw;e •• then lost It again when Tennessee gave up 
primacy In 198 4 (a very compte� story. brlelty 
summarized in NL173 11). Another petniOn was tiled, 
thiS time wnh the federal Oflice ol Surface Mining (OSM), 
and the process has been running �s course·· with a 
seeping hearing in Sept.'88, an Environmental Impact 
Statement (EIS) produced by OSM, a hearing on the EIS 
In Nov.'89, and a subsequent comment period during 
whiCh the State adminisuatlon as weu a s  fedaral 
legislators suppol1ed the large number ol c�izens who 
had exptessed themsetves in tavor of havlng the en!ire 
5,250-acre petition area designated unsuitable for 
stripmining(Ahemative 1;seeN L174'j3. tn that anicte, 
incidentally, there was an erratum: it was Rep. Quillen, 
not Duncan, who called OSM). 
We had been tnlormed by OSM that the Federal 
Register ot March 16 would amounce DlreC1or Snyder's 
choice of PreterredAitemativelorFiat For11.andweheld 
up press lime tor NL 175 by a few days in order to be able 
bring youthenews"ho!ofl!he wire: Lateon Marcht5, 
however, we discovered that OSM"s Federal Register 
notice would be delayed a week\o coincide with Sec. 
Lujan's visit to Kno�ville, March 2 2·23. Therefore. we 
bring you here what we have learned !rom ·usually 
retiable sources." 
Thisls the rurnor: Ofthe 7aHerna!ives discussedln 
the EIS. OSM Ms chosen No lb. namely. "Designate 
au parts olthe petition area as unsu�able tor surface coat 
mining operations while allowing the use ot\he existing 
haulage roadthrough the petition area." This islhe next 
best possibility alter Alternative 1 ( which bars all 
operatiOns. inc/uding\he haul road). Under 3b, "coat 
could be hauled through RossGap andlhe pelition area 
from areas located on the northern slopes of Bird 
Moumatn[l.e.,outsiGe thepark.and invlsibtetromMj.but 
no actual mining or additiOnal road constructiOn in the 
petition araa wouldba allowed." Mines onthe nol\h slde 
olBirdMtn. are not accesslble by road lrom thatsida. If 
coat were to be mined there, \he EIS predicts that 11 
lrucktoads per day would pass through tha pet�ion area 
on the exlsling haul road whietl winds up the stope to 
your lei! as you drive up Flat Fork Valley toward the park; 
Happears to be allbut invisibta. Merna1ive3b thus 
preserves the esthetic and recreationaluses ofthe park 
and keeps the entire 5,200-acre pet�ion area (Flat Folk 
Valley weslofthepar11)1ree ofstr�. 
Hthe rurnorlums o u l t o b e wrong.we'll have to eat 
crow next time. II it was right, REJOICE IN THE 
VICTORY; and � you want to lha'* someone. be sure 




2. MAJOR CHANGES AKE:AD FOR BIG SOUI"ll 
FORK ADMINISTRATION 
Ettorts to get theCorpsot Engineers to acquire the 
roughly 16,000acres theyhad designated as ·oetened 
Areas· within the boundary ot the Big South Fork 
National River & Recreation Area (BSFNRRA) have,tor 
several years, bean ge\1ing exaC11y nowhere. Some ot 
the COfl"ll)licated reasons tor this, which include the 
Corps· lntarpretation thai land acquisition in the 
BSFNRRA is subject to local cost-sharing. ware 
summariZed earlier (NL172 11). We had been working 
wfh members of our CongressiOnal delegation (Sans 
Sasser and Gore, Rep. Cooper) to try to lind a way 
whereby the Detarred Ateas could be acquired. A 
couple of meetings were held last fall; anctonJanuary 
31. three members of the TCWP Board and 
representatives otthree other environmental groupsmet 
w�h staff ot both ot our senators. Subsequencty. Lee 
Russell visited Sen Sasser's office in Washington for 
further disCl.lssiOns. 
The authorizing Act establishing the BSFNRRA 
l)fovides that when "the Un�ed States has acquifed an 
acreage ... that is etficiently administrable," 
administration will be translerred rrom the Corps ot 
Engineers (CoE) to the National Patti Service (NPSJ. 
This transter is now viewed as the mechanism that can 
bring about resumptiOn of land acquis�ion. The transfer 
will be Initiated by the CoE"s publication of a Federal 
Register notice annooncing intent Public comment w�l 
be solie�ed. and � w�l then be importafll tor us to make 
sure that the notice acknowledges that the Atea iS nor 
CO�f\?let e - - a t leastas regardsacreage. 
lnacldiUonto\he administrative transfer,transter 
ler;is/arion will be introducedlo make nquite ctearthat 
turther land acquisitlon(and some further development) 
is needed to complete the project: that 100% ot 
subsequent expenditures wiU come from lederal funds 
(makingsurethecost-sharing iSsoeiS indeedcofr1)1etely 
laid to rest): and !hat NPS may use the Land & Water 
Conservation Fund for land acquisition (under the 
current authorizing Act,this source ofmonayis barred). 
Curremly, an authotization e�isls for abolll $48 million lor 
the BSFNRRA; i.e., appropriatiOns can be requested up 
to that amounl. An attempt will be made to lfanstar this 
$48 million authoriZation along with the transrer in 
at1ministration. 
The next step l s t o seCl.lra an actual appropriation. 
hopetutly for the 199tllscal year. Because ofhis 
position on the Appropriations Committee, Sen. Sasser 
is expected totakea tead lnltwsaffort 
*��:.Ta�O�ep��i� g������� t��i!it��s ��s��a�� 
acquiring the BSFNRRA Deferred Areas. and urge them 
to continue w�hall tha steps needed 10 bring this about 
(actcrressas on p.2). 
3. THE STATE LEOISLA'JlJRE AND OTHER 
STATE MATTERS 
A. Naturgl-�laru:l a.cqulsftlon 
As explained ln some detall lnNL17415A,one 
of the sources of money for acqulrlng natural areas, 
the Safe Growth Fund (esta!)lished by former Gov 
Alexander),t\asjust about dried up.andthe other. 
the Natural Resources TI\JSI Fund (whiCh may, to 
start w�h. not be receiving all the revenues due to 
it), has several competing demands upon It, in 
add�ion to na1ura1-area acquls�iOn. Consequenlly, 
there have been ellorts to find new sources or 
revenue,but the currentlegislative situation 
appears a linle confused. w�h at least eight bills in 
the hopper 
The El'l'lironmemaJ ActiOn Fund is supporting 
the Natural Resources Land and Ouldoor 
Reoeatlon Area Fund. SB 236 0 (Cohen) I HB 2433 
(Kernetl), to provide money to acquire lands that 
would Improve the boundaries of existing state 
owned areas, and protect sjgn�icanf naturals areas. 
archaeological shes, and historiCal shes. The 
funding sourc:e wouldbe a severance taxon sand, 
gravel,and ci\Jshed stone.There are also a couple 
of bills (both sponsored by Rep. McAfee and 
others. and by Sen. Crulchfleld) that would provide 
funds for purchasingbutferzones adjacefll to state 
parks, forests, etc. This would be accompHshed by 
extending the life of the existing Wetlands 
Acquishion Fund (which is fed by a transfer tax on 
really), and using20%ofthislo funda$7-mmi0n 
bond issue. 
Any and all bills dealing with land acquisition 
are being opposed by powerful lobbyisfs working 
for the Farm Bureau. which has philosophical 
objections to pubfic ownership ol lands. It Is also 
1\Jmored tt\at Gov. McWherter wlU not buck the Farm 
Bureau because of his imminent re-election effort. 
and that the AdmlnistraHon will oppose any 
*
ac:quishionbn 
� As�n� � ec�:h�!rC:id�
e
,�� :::e:�i. ��: 
whhout citing any spechic bill, strongly support 
efforts lo find revenues fornatural-resource-land 
acquisition now. Cite projects that you feel need 
funding (e.g .• buller zones around Savage Gulf. 
Carter Mounrain lands,s.cenieriYereasemenfs.Fiat 
Fork atFrozenHead,etc) 
B. Wetlands: good and bad bUls 
ChannetizatiOn transforms nafuraJ, productive 
streams into swilt·llowing, slerile ditches with 
treeless, rip-rapped (or concreted) banks. The 
process actually increases flooding (downstream), 
causes erosion, contribufes to bridge failures. 
clestroys aquatielife,and.above an.results inlossof 
highly valuable wetlands. in West Tennessee 
aione,ther e a lready aret64 0mlle-s otchannelized 
Nl..l75.3/16f9,)" 
. 
streams. and another 132 miles are under 
immediate threat from the Corps of Engineer's 
OIJion andForkedDeer project. 
The Stream Ftow Restoration Bill (SB t937 1 
HB 1732) wou'd replace destructive channetizaUon 
w�h use of environmentally sensitive Stream 
OIJslruction Removal Guide�nes (SOAG). SOAG 
requires site-specilic analysis of stream-flow 
problems. All projects covered would still have to 
obtain Section-401 Water Ooal�y Perm�s from the 
stale. The bill is sponsored by Reps. Kernel (0· 
Memphis), Crain (0-Aipley). and U.A. Moore (A· 
Mil�ngton), and by Sens. Greer (A-Greeneville), Kyle 
(0-Memphis). and Cohen (0-Memphls), w h o  
deserve o u r  thanks. TCWP members have been 
contacting Sen. McNally. a key swing vote. Watch 
lor a report on how he acts on thiS issue. 
Unfortunately, !here Is also a dangerous 
wetlands destructionbillbefore the legislalure,this 
one backed by the powerful Farm Bureau. This bill, 
S 2187, sponsored by Sen. McKnight CO-Jackson) 
and Rep. Holt (0-0yersburg), would automatiCally 
provide state permits -· without the presently 
rectulred review-- lor several types of wetland· 
draining and/orchanne�zation projects. Wetlands 
are vital to the environment. They !unction as 
naturalfilters to cteanse polluted waters, resupply 
underground water sources, store llood waters, 
grow valuable timber. and provide essenlial hab�at 
lor water fowf and aquafic organisms. On wetlands 
(as on several other environmental indices). our 
state t\as an abysmal record: about 80% of the West 
Tennessee wetland forest has been lost, and onty 
790,000 acres of wetlands remain in our entire 
state. f""'S".u- P· to fo.- lde. �o�e.ws 
\.../!'� A�e� .��Yc�::C��:itc��s�fb t!(!e!ta�� � �� i 
Guide), svpportlng SB 1937 1 HB 1732, and 
opposinQ SB 2187: give one or two reasons tor 
your position. Donltet them teltyou they"lsupport 
both l>ills:bolh lsworse than nehher! 
C. GoJI co.uses loom .-orse than �r 
Last year.opposltlon by environmental groups 
and the McWherter administration stopped a bill 
(sponsored by Rep. Hillis and Sen. Cooper) that 
WOtJid have authorized a bond Issue to build oolf 
coursesin lourstate parks. This year,in addHion to 
another bond·lssue bill, Sen. Cooper Is sponsoring 
legislation vastlymore dangerousfor the state·pat�<. 
system. SB 1856 would create the Tennessee 
AecreaUon Authority, which would t\ave deciSion­
making power over 0011 courses on state lands 
(including where and when to buitd them) wlthout 
any ln�t from the Dept. of Conservation. Any 
money generated in thiS operation, ins1ead of 001"9 
inlo the parks system. would be used for more oom­
course development. This may be the first step in 
dismantling the state-parksystem,as porlerdedby 
the"privatizati0n"bill passedin1988. 
* :��� :�� s�a�: A��-: a� �����e;� �� /�� 
possible, expressing your outrage over this 
proposal. (SeePolilieaiGuide). ' 
D. somlcRWersAct 
The Attorney General's opinion ot 8-22-89 
held that the CommissiOner of ConservatiOn must 
establish boundaries around legislatively 
designated state scenic rivers; within such 
boundaries. land-use restrielions are set by the 
Tenn. SceniC Rivers Act of 1968 (NL 172 ,2A). A 
House Committee recently approved House Joint 
Resolution lt561, which requests the CommissiOner 
ot Conservation "to promulgate rules and 
regutations that specily procedures lor establishing 
boundaries· and to ·outline processes lor 
dernative implementation methodologies inellding 
acquisition, zoning and other techniques lor 
achieving preservation ... within Scenic: River 
corridors." The ResolutiOn, further, requests DoC 
to work with representatives of selected 
organizations in the dratting of the rutes and regs, 
and to submit a draft to specified legislative 
convniltees lor review and comment. HJR 561 iS 
expected to pass both Houses. 
E. Mlsullaneous bills 
• EAF is supponing HB 1629 (Kernen) I SB 
1960(Greer) which would impose a surcharge 
on environmental perm� tees to increase the 
suppon tor environmental programs of the 
Depl. ol Health & Erwironment. 
A biD that would place a Ulx on the sale o1 shells 
ol mussels extracted from Tennessee rivers is 
intended to slow the alarming rate ot mussel 
depletiOn. Theshellsare usedbythe cunured· 
pearl industry. 
A bill (sponsored by Sen. McNally), which has 
passed the Senate, allows the Dept. ot 
Transportation to colect from people who have 
erected illegal billboards three times DoT's cost 
to remove thebatboards. 
F. TTaUmatte'S 
The State Traits Council of Tennessee is still 
trying to get the Dept. ot COnservation to reinstate 
the poSitiOn of Trail Coordinator. At1er a recent high­
level meeting, which included Gov. McWhener, 
thlngslooked aliltlemoreencouraging, 
The Natchez Trace NatiOnal Scenic Trail, a 
congressionally authorized hikinglhorseback trail 
along theParkway right-ol-way,will haveto bebullt 
by volunteers (with guidance by Nation�l Parll 
Service stall), the COngress having prov1ded no 
lundskH'thlspurpose 
G. Pollution closes ocoee Ril.'l!r 
NL-175.3/16/9} 
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Water contamination resulting from a n  
inoperable sewage treatment plant a t  Copperhill, 
TN. as wei as recent Uood damage to access ra� 
and parking lots along the river, have resuMed in 
closing the Ocoee indelinitely to whil.ewater ra!ting 
and other water-based recreation. 
4. CHEROKEE NATIONAL FOREST 
A. nst to elfmlrum! befDw.c:ost tlm.ber 5ales 
The U.S. Foresl ServiCe's fiscal t99t budget 
contains a proposal to phase out below-cost timber 
sales in lwelve of lhe Nation's 154 nationat lorests. 
One ot tl'lese twelve is the Cl'lerokee. Those who 
oppose elimination of below-cost sates argue tllat 
even a sate lhal loses money lor the federal 
government generates local economiC activity (e.g., 
loggers' wages). Tl'leretore, the phase�! ptOposal 
is accompanied by a one-year test designed to 
determlne whether an lncrease ln forest recreaUon 
can ollsetlosse s t o thelocat economy(somehave 
questioned whether one year Is long enough tor 
such a test). The budget requests $tO million to 
expand recreati0nat opportunities inthe t21orests. 
COngress iS also asked to grant the USFS author�y 
tocoltect certainrecreationvser lees. -ln t989, 
the Cherokee sold 36 million board feet (mbl) tor 
$t.5 milli0n,b.lt the cost ol cutting was$2 million! 
Under the Pilot Test, timber harvest would be 
reduced to 17 mbl, and the Cherokee would 
receive $1.4 million to expand recreational 
opporlunil.ies (can-ping, swimming, picnic areas) 
As might havebeen expeaed,timber interests 
have brought pressure to thwalt implementation of 
!he Pilot Test in the Cherokee. The Tennessee 
legislature Is expected to approve House Joint 
Resolution No. 653, which "urges Congress not to 
approve that poniOn of the tederal budge! as It 
relates to the Below Cost Commercial Timber Sate 
Pilot Test onthe CherokeeNationaiForesl." 
* �J�A�5�o�illc�a�eo�: �!J�r t';:,���t :�t�e�y 0��� 
Congress. Nevertheless, you should contact your 
US Representative and tell him'her that\hebudget 
proposat toetiminatebelow·cost timber sates ln the 
Cl'lerokee N.F.SO\Irds like a greatidea (address on 
p.2). 
B. ORV tralls fn the� lfowltuin Area 
TCWP recently commented o n  an 
EnvironmentatAssessment prepared by the Forest 
Service (USFS) lor adminlste�ing the use ot ORVs 
(oil-road vehiCles, i.e .• motor cycles and ATVs) in 
the Greene Mtn area, generally south ot 
Greeneville, TN. This iS thebestbearcountryr.)rth 
of the Smokies. For bear·sensitive areas, the 
Cherokee Forest Management Plan established a 
road density otO.Smilesot·road"per squaremileot 
area: currently, the dens�y Is over three times as 
great. Consequently, TCWP urged the adoptiOn or 
Alternative A, whiCh would establish the O.S·mile 
density. 
C. National Fornt Reform eollference 
The 1990s are generally considered to provide 
our last chance tor changing nationat·forest 
management poliCies before major resource tosses 
become Irreversible. Several proposals have been 
introcluced and devetoped ln the past year for 
reforming the U.S. Forest ServiCe's mana�ment of 
our national forests. These will be examined at the 
National Forest Reform Working Conference on May 
25-27 (in Western N.C.). to which activists from 
across the nation.researchers,foresters,and 
elected repr�sentatives I"I,;.O'e been lnvi!ed. It is 
hoped that a unitied national reform movement may 
emerge fromthe Conlerenc:e. 
TCWP is one of the eo-sponsors ot the 
conterence and will have at least one otticial 
representative attending. Any other interested 
members are also welcome. For details, contact 
Oa_vid Adler (Oak Ridge 482·1274) or c;an the WNC 
Al�ance at Asheville ( 704-258·8737). 
D. SeUiemen! of Cher-okee Plan Appeal is 
formallzed 
The Cherokee National Forest Land and 
Resource Management Plan was adopted in April 
1986 but was substquentty appealed on several 
Issues (TCWP being one of tht interveners). tn 
August 1988, an agreement was reached 
committing the USFS to p.-opose !he necessary 
amendments to the Plan. A month ago, the USFS 
Issued !he Final Supptemenl !o tht Final 
Environmental Impact Statement (FSFEIS), 
descrbing the modified Afternative 7. The issues 
considered in the FSFEIS are (a) reduction In timber 
harvest tevets.and{b) changes in the mixot"timber 
regeneration methods" (read. "harvesting 
methods") 
The anf\ual allowable sale quantity lor 1 986· 
1995was loweredfrom 40.5to 34.5million board 
feet, a 1 5% reduction (but note that the USFS 
projects mort than a doob�ng of ttvs amouot f()( the 
2016·2125 decade, and almost a tripling for 2026· 
2035!). lnstead olt0 0%even-age management. 
IO %ol the acreage witrbe harvested by"unev e n ·  
age management· (read, "selective cutting"). The 
remainlng90%of the acreage wiUbe distribotedas 
follows: 70% etearcutting. 15% shetterwood. and 
5% seedtree. A copy of !he FSFEIS may be 
requesttd from the Forest Supervisor, Cherokee 
NF, P.O.Box 2010, ClevelaOO, TN 37320 
N..l75.3/l6/9) 
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IS. GLOBAL WARMING IS AN ENERGY ISSUE; 
USA MUST TAKE LEAD 
According to a n  EPA estimate, 57% of all 
greenhouse-gas emissions derive from tnergy 
production and use. 11, a s  is hoped. the 17% !hat are 
due to CFC (ehtorolluorocarbon) emissions get phased 
out In the near fulure, the energy component of the 
greenhouse etfect will be close to 70%. Mankind has 
Increased atmospheriC C� by 25% since 1850. Annual 
emissions of C02 would now have to be reduced so. 
80%]ustlo stabi/i1e atmospheric C02 (leave alone 
teduce it). The USA, which has 5% of !he world's 
population,proctucesovera quarter otthe world's C02. 
All this clearly poin!s to the need tor sweeping 
reforms in US energy policy. Unfortunately, Pres. Bush 
h;s thown no inc�nation lor even mild reforms. AI a 
November meeting of 68 natiOns In the Ne!herlands. 
participanls were ready lo takt actiOn to redoce C02 
emissions, but the USA blocked even the milder 
proposal to stabilile these emissions. Everyone then 
hope� tor better things tor a follow-up International 
meetong, held in Washington on February 5: but the 
Presidenl said only that "policies must be consistent w�h 
economic growth." By that time.the media had revealed 
that. in a behincl·the-scenes conflict between EPA 
Administrator Reilly and White House Chief of Stall 
Sununu, the tatter h.ad gained the Presidenrs ear. In a 
recent teller to Bush. over 700 scientisls. Including 49 Nobel laureates and almost 40% of the membership of 
the National Academy of Sciences. have stated that 
act!on "must be initiated immediately. 0n'1 by taking 
actiOnnoweanwe insure that luture generalionswi�not 
be put at risk." Sen. Gore has accused the 
Administration ot ·movlng as stow as molasses· on these 
concerns 
*Whit:'�:Js:.0�a��i�g?o�: 6gile 2tg5���5loB���e(T�t! 
teadtrship in addressing the global-warming crisis. 
Experts believe thatwt neectat least a 20%reductionin 
C02 by the year 2000. This means making a major shnt 
to renewable,non-polluting energy sources and placing 
much greater emphasis on  energy conservation. 
Though the major component of the greenhouse 
problem Is energy production and use. our country 
should atsotakean active intematiOnal rolein atteffl)lsto 
stop the destrucliOn of ecosystems that capture C02 
(primari!y,lroplcalforests). Abig factorin thisdestruction 
is rampant population groW1h. Durioglhe pas! decade, 
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bot inexpensive contraceptives 
A. H((ormqftfwl8?2�Ww 
Hardroc:k minerals (gold, copper, uranium, etc) 
are currently given away lor tree on public lands 
under a Homestead Act era statute. the 1872 
Mining LIW. Even worse, the mining ot these ores 
Is exempt from normal environmental safeguards 
HR 3866. recenll)' introduced by Rep. Rahal, would 
amend the 1 8 72 taw- lor which many of us are 
gratelut. However, those who have analyzed the 
Aahall billconclude thatH Is farlrom adeQUate and 
should not be co-sponsored. Congressmen 
* � ����!���-��!�;� ��7ng38LS:w ���� 
b�l. For lul'lher info,eallthe Minera! PoficyCenler, 
202-737- 1872. 
B. Coal mlnlrl4J onpubllc-resoun:e lands 
Lastyearthebig exc�emert wasoveran OI!ice 
ot Surlaca Mining (OSM) proposal to define Valid 
Existing Rights (VER) in such a manner as to allow 
coat mining In national parl<s, wildlife refuges. 
national wild & scenic rivers. etc., e1c. Due 10 a 
tremendous public outcry (to which TCWP 
contributed·· see N LI68 ,2A), the proposal lor 
rules change was dropped (Nl171 t2A). Now, 
there iS a new Head o1 OSM (Harry Snyder), and 
some ol the trouble makers (Gentile. Cason) are 
gone. The Question of how to rule on VER. 
however, remains. Snyder, trying to avoid renewed 
controversy.ls evidentlyhoping that legal anatysis 
will shoW!he way. To this end. OSM is sponsoring a 
VER synl)Osium on April 3-4 in Washinglon. Co­
sponsors are the Univ. of Kentucky Mineral Law 
Center and the American Bar Assoc 
Representatives ol !he coat industry and ol 
environmental groups, and members of Congress 
have been �vited. II YOY are interested in the 
symposium, o r  in the subsequenUy published 
proceedings, contact Jerry Childress (OSM), 202 
3 4 3-4719. 
c. ToJl&la55 f'((orm needs support ln senate 
The magnificent Tongass National Forest in 
southeastern Alaska has been the viCtim ol 
excessive and unneeded timber harvests decreed 
by a 1980 law (namely, a permanent $40 milionlyear 
appropriatiOnlor road construcliOn.a mandated cut 
ol4.5billlonboardleetper decade,and two50-year 
IDQging contracts--see Nl174 !80). tnJuly1989, 
the House passed HR 987, whiCh repeals lhese 
provisions anddesignatesa total ol t.8million aaes 
ol new wilderness in 23 areas of the Tongass. The 
Senate lfiJSI now pass fts own bill. 
Currently, 52 senators are cosponsors ol S 
346 (Wlrth). whiCh resembles the House-passed bin 
except that the 2 3  areas are not designated 
wilderness:lns!ead,they areonly paniattyprotected 
NL175. 3/1&100 
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by a loggi� moratorium {Other developmen!s would 
still be allowed). Senate Energy Comm. chairman. 
Johnston. has recently revea!ed his own bill, whiCh 
he proposes to usa as a vehicle tor committee mark­
up. Johnslon's bill would repeal the permanenl 
approprlalion. and delete the mandated harvest 
reQuirement While not ou1right car.ceMi� the two 
50-year contracts, the bill provides mechanisms 
whereby such action can come about. The bill 
contains no wilderness designalion. and would 
Impose only a logging mora!orium on 12 a1eas 
(instead ol Wirth's 23), total!ing 673,000 acres: 
mining, motoriled recreation. power developmen!s 
and other aclivilies could, however occvr in these 
areas.This ls a verybad leatureol theJohnston bill 
* :��Jrs,���o �!�n �o�� ������;�a � 1bf�� 
support the inclusion in the bill ol wilderness 
designation tor2Jifl1)0rlanttish andwildlffeareasin 
theTo�assNF{address on p.2) 
D. �ludon mcus Grand Can.uon � 
The air ove1 the Grand Canyon used to be 
cryslat clear almost every day ol the year. Now � i S  
crysta1clear onty9 days during the summer.and 
miserable most ot the winler. NatiOnal PaM< Service 
(NPS) specialists have conclusively t1aced between 
50 and 90% ol the viSibility-obscuring pollution !o 
S02 emitled by the Navaho power plant at Page. 
Alizona,just 15 miles lrom the pal1<boundary. The 
GrandCanyon i s o n e o l  158Ciass-l (pristine) areas 
nalionwide (parks and wildernesses) tnal are subject 
lo the p!'evention·ol-slgn�ieanHlete(K>ration (PSO) 
provisions ol the 1977 Clean Air Act. Under !he 
terms of this law. various agencies (EPA, USOI, 
USFS) have the authorHy to ha� projecls that they 
can prove will damage Class-! areas. {A recen1 GAO 
report ls,however,very criticatol the pastrecordol 
these agencies in enforcing PSO provisiOns.) 
EPA Is now in the position to propose best 
avai!abie retrolft technology tocontrol emissionsat 
the Navaho planl,which iSowned by several public 
agencies, including the USDI's Bureau ot 
ReclamatiOn. W�l Manuel Lujan, who, as Sec. ot the 
lnterlor ls the nalion's chiel pall<.-protection offieer. 
strongly uphold emissiOn controls lor a power plant 
that is partly owned by another USDI agency? 
Sadly, Mr. Lujan has refused to supporl the 
technical conclusions both ol !he EPA and o f  his 
ownNPS specialists:instaad,he hasealled lorye! a 
third review of the Navaho data. This means "haze 
as usuar at the Grand canyon. 
E. Euer"glades National Parle enJcuped 
The nalion's most significant wetland. the 
Everglades, has sullered severely !rom waler 
deprivalion caused by "upstream· agriCultural 
developments and human settlements. Eflorts of 
environmental groups to preserve Everglades 
ecos�stems In the lace ot these threats resu�ed in 
the Everglades National Park Protection and 
ExpansiOn Acl, signed by Pres. Bush in December. 
The Acl enlarges the Park's boundaries b� 110.000 
acres ol prime ecosystems, including the 
head'Wate�ota riverthat iSthe source ot watertor a 
major por1i 0 n o l the park. The law also authorizes 
the Cotps ot Engineers to restore adequate water 
!lows to the park.. 
7. OTHER NATIONAL ISSUES 
A. Clean Afr l.t¢slation 
The Senate iS right In the midst of worlling on 
the Clean Air Acl amendments. so only tittle will be 
repol1ed here because � may beoutol date by the 
time you read this. On March2, Sen.ators ol both 
parties and the Bush Admtnistrat>on reached an 
agreement to support on the Senate floor a series 
ol provisions encompassing virtually all the major 
areas ol the Act. 
The� provisiOns will be much as 
hoped lor by environmentalists. By the year2000. 
S02 emissiOns will be reduced by 1 0  million tons 
below 1980 levels, and·- most important­
emissions will be capped In that �ear. -- NO• 
emisslons will be reduced b�2.7 minion tons. Wdh 
regard to�.environmentahsts had 
strongly supPOrted two roul"'(js ottait-pipe-emission 
reductions, since anticipated grov.th in trallic will 
overwhelm the ettects ol the tirst round. The 
compromise postpones completion or the lirst 
round from 1993 to 1995;as regards the second 
round.H willoccur on/y il 1 1  of the27cities thatare 
currently seriously polluted tall to allain health 
standards by 2001 . . To address the problem ot 
global warming ( see,S.thlsNL) environmentalists 
have stronglysupported lockJsionot� 
in the bin, name\� to require automobile tuel 
efficiencies o\33 mpg in 1996, and 45 nw in 2000 
We see no provisions to that eltect in the 
compromise. 
* WH�T YOU CAN DO: Cal the National Clean A't 
Coal�ion (202-797·5436) to lind out the status ot 
thebill,and whatis.sues you shouldstress in calling 
your Senators. We suggest you ask about the C0:2 
standards,specHical�. 
B. Should the bald eagle's protect!� •tat us be 
"""""'""'' 
The US Fish & Wildlife Service will undel1ake a 
comprehensive review of American bald eagle 
populationsto determine whether reclassilieation ot 
the species lrom ·endange�ed" to "threatened" 
might be warrarued. The SeiVice has 5 bald eagle 
recovery regions in the USA, each with a team of 
experts charged with preparing a recovery plan. 
NI..I75,3/IWS) 
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Each ol the regions·· except the Southeast · ·  has 
reachedtne goals ot the respective ptan. 
AFederaiAegislernotice o1February7solicits 
iniOtmation about the biological status o1 the eagle. 
The National Audubon Society iS questioning the 
downlisting proposal. pointing out that the species 
iSs!illbesetby serious andcomplex threats.suchas 
ha.bil.at loss and acid rain. There is also some worry 
about the role of poli1icat pressure in rushing a 
change in statl.lS. H you, too, are concerned 
(especlal�in view ol the tacl thal recovery goals in 
our own region --the Southeast·  have not yet 
been met}, write to Dan James, USF&WS. Federal 
Bldg., Fan Snelling, Twin Cities, Minn. 55111 
c. Death toll from Eli::.con Valdez spill 
US Fish & Wildlife biologists estimate the 
seabird death from this oil spill at 9 0.000 to 
270.000,1nvolving74 species,al protected by 
lederal law(thus.thekilling ofevena singlebirdcan 
result in a tine orjail sentence}. At least 1,016sea 
oners ancl15 1 bald eagles were atsokiUed. After 
the spiR. Pres. Bush said it would be "irresponsible" 
to ha"Arctic oil drilling or exploratlon. Where doyov 
think the irresponsibility �es? 
D. How America feels about enuh·onmental 
protection 
Americans tor the Environment. the Sierra 
Club, al"'(j the National Wildl�e Federation last year 
issued "The Rising Tide." an analysis ot polling 
trel"'(jsoverthe past20years. 
"""" .... 
Concerned about pollution 
ol treshwater 48%(ti70) ..... 
Concemedaboutair pollution 46%(1i70) 73% 
Thought government Is 
spending too linleonthe 
env'tonment 48%(tim 65% 
Wouldopt tor wilderoess 
preservation over energy 
development 19°/o(\978) "" 
Think environmental 
damage poses threat 
tonatlonalsewrity "" 
Would UCI�ice economic growth 
\o preseiVe theenvironment '"'· 
Wouldsacr�icethe envlronment 
toald economiegro'N\h '"' 
Wouldpay higher taxes tocontrol 
acicltain andk»>;iewaste -
Believe govt shouldglve highor 
highest priOrity to cleaningup 
thenaliOn'sair al"'(jwater 90% 
In "The Rising Tide" Louis Harris writes: "II Is 
possible that in 1992 or 1996 a president wal be 
chosen and eleded with a pro-environment stance 
as his primary Identification. Such a prospect 
seemedimpossibleontya decade ago: 
8. THE CONGRESS AND THE PRESmENT: 
THEIR PERI"'RMANCE ON 
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
A. �rnc:���brJI"'UdqfthdrSenat.ors! 
The League of ConservatiOn Voters. iS a 20· 
year-olclnorrpanisan organization whose goal� iS to 
elect pro-environmental candidates to public oflice, 
and, afler they are elec1ed, to keep a watchful eye 
on their petfOfmance in offiCe. In Jar..�ary, the LCV 
issued h 1989 National Environmental Scorecard. 
In the Senate, Tennessee tied for aecon d  place 
from the top, wHh a combined soore ol 90% (Sasser, 
so ·�. Gore 1 00%) Only Connecticut and 
Massachusens. each with a score or 95%. 
* ���i�;e�i!�:s�e�t:� ���:ri�o��" (=��;::: 
on p.2) 
* 
In the House, Tennessee did not do qu�e as 
well.wHhan average score ofonly 49%. puning us 
No.34 from the top. Some or our Represemalives. 
however. did a good deal betler than average and 
deserve to be commended by their oonstituents. 
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B. .Praidmt Bush's first ueor ln Qf1fce 
The LCV's overall assessment: "Needs 
Improvement" White way allead of his predecesSOf 
in paying attentiOn to envWonmentat poliCies, Bush 
has. however. failed to provide strong natiOnal 
leadership on environmental issues, and is nor 
doing neatly enough to protect our environment lor 
futute Q&neratiOns. The LCV, as well as Friends or 
the Eer1h, give the President A's on a r..�mber of 
items. Including the appointment ot William Reilly to 
head EPA, the breaking olthe statemate on Clean 
Air Act reauthorization. and Re�ty's blocking of tile 
Two Forks Dam in Colorado (with Bush's suppor1). 
On many other issues, however, his actions 
have not luHitled his campaign promises, or have 
actual� been oontrary to those promiSes. On global 
warming, no U.S. actions 1\ave been taken, and our 
intemational rote has beell\imid atbest{see•S. this 
�175.3/16/9.1 
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NL). On Antarctica. his administra1ionhasoptedto 
supponan illlernatiDnal treaty thatwould openlhe 
door to minerals exploitation. On Clean Air, while 
Bush has been rather strong on acid rain, he has 
been qvHe weak on alrtodcs and urban smog (see 
•7A, !his NL). He appoillled Maruel Lujan {who had 
a LCV average rating of only 23%, and who 
suppor1s drilli11g In the Arctic National Wildlile 
Refuge, ANWR) as Sec. of the Interior: and he 
nominated James Cason (who had worked to allow 
stripminingin nationatparks) to overs&e the Forest 
Service and SCS (the taller nomination was 
withdrewn in the face of oppos�ion -- see NL 174 
•98). Hetailedtoexer1any leadershlp tollowingthe 
Euo11 Valdez oilspill, and said it would be 
"irresponsible" to halt Arctic oil uploration, 
including drilling In ANWA. During Congressional 
ellor1s to pass strong oil·spill liabil�y legislation. he 
sided with the oil industry on a r..�mber or crucial 
PfOvisions. Tho\rgh he had promised "nonet toss 
of wetlands," he yielded to oil·industry pressure in 
moving to del�y a key par1 of the wetlands policy 
And, after calijng Boston Harbor "the dir1iest harbor 
In America· {during tile campaign), his budget cut 
$400 mlllion from water-pollution·abalement and 
sewage programs 
Keep an eye on the Presidetl!'s environmental 
per1ormance in 1990. and 00 not hes�are to let the 
WhHe House know what you think ol �-
9. TC'WP NEWS 
A. BSF March fo,. Pa,.ks, Ma,.ch 24 - TCWP's 
Eorlh Dau event 
You should au have received a special mailing 
announcing our March tor ParKs in the BSFNRRA 
thatwil! take placeon March 24. We hope manyof 
* �������,!j�i�h�h: :!� ���eh::�i�,�� 
illlol youw•ll par1icipate lnat least the fund·raising 
component of tile event. The money will be used 
lor resource protection and environmental 
education in the BSFNRRA, specifically lor water· 
�ality·testing eQuipment. lor the printing or site 
bvlletinson e<:ological and Q&Oiogicat reatures, ancl 
tor BSFNRRA clean-up. If you did not receive the 
originatannouM:ement,orityou have lost �.be sure 
to call one ofus lmmediately for directions: Jenny 
Freeman (584·60t6), Martha Ketetle (522·2443), 
Maureen Cunningham (483·8312), Lee Russell 
(482·2153).or Judith Bar11ow (494·9421). 
a North Ridge Trull hlke and cfean·up, 11cvch 3J 
TCWP not only developed the Nor1h Ridge 
Trail, ft also undertook to maintain ft. This will be one 
ol our trail-maintenance hikes. and we will 
concentrate on the westernmost section, between 
Mississippi and Illinois Avenues (il time allows. we 
mayproceed a shor1 distance east ol lllinois). Meet 
at 9 a.m. at the cornerot Mississippi Ave and W. 
* �r:� ��  a�a��n ln� a0�rg�i::S��b�g t� 
trash pick-up, and one or two trail-maintenance 
toots, II you can (C�pPers, hoe. etc). For Into, call 
Ct.Jck Coulant (483-5976or 574·4t74). 
c. Wh&.OwlchUce.Aprti2J 
When we convinced TVA to desigMte the WMes 
Creek Small Wild Area, we also undertook to 
malntainthe 4·mile trdwilhin -. Usually, tl'lere iS 
tittle todo except minOrtrash pick-up. If you havenl 
been on this trail, try it: H wends its way through 
* �:;:.d.';:r!":�'::�� ··A��c�v::g���� �: 
lhrough a pine-regeneration area (Bowaters), whiCh 
gives you great views ol Watts Bar Lake but makes 
you doubly appreciate re-entering the mature 
hardwood torest. 
For car-pooling. meet at 9 a.m. at Big Tuf\le 
Park, about 2 mlles west ot tralfic ligh\ #13on the 
Oall Ridge Turnpike. Be sure to bring a \ullC:h, and 
wearsturdyshoes. l youwant to go to lhe trailhead 
on your own (be there at tO a.m.) follow these 
directions. Take US 27 south 11om Rockwood 
About 4 miles atler US 70 turns ott (while you 
continue south on US 27), you will cross two 
bridges in tandem: 2.0 miles beyond the cente�ot 
the second bridge, a road turns left at Roddy and 
ooes 1 mile to the lake-side parking lot. For more 
into, ca11 Chuck. Covtant (482-5976or 574-4174) or 
LeeRussel (482·2153 or 514·0860). 
10. ACTfVITIES; READDIIG MATTER 
• March 24, TCWP MarchtorPalks lln:l-raiserlor.ard 
hike in. the Big S. Fork NRRA. ThiS is our Earth Day 
activlty (see19A). 
• March 31, TCWP NOf\h Riclge Trail hil.e and clean­
up (see19B) 
• Apri\ 21, TCWP White's Creek hike and clean-up 
tsee19CJ 
• April 22, EARTH DAY. We cerlainly hope you will 
have participatlld in TCWP's Ear1h Dar activity on 
March 24. Even W you did, consider additional 
w"able aCiiY"ies tor AprU 22. To IJld out about 
events in your area, call the Tennessee 
Environmental Council, Nashville 321·5075. Or, 
plant a tree or two. In any case. wear GREEN on 
April221 
• Tl'le Household Toxlcs Roundup, an Earth Day 
aCiiv"y, will be held on a yer-to-be-scheduled 
Satum.r lollowlng Earlh Day, when Knox Counly 
residentswilbe ableto bring hazardous householc:l 
chemicals to a central collection point. Speallers on 
the subjed are availablethrough mld-May;ca!l 966-
8888 or 974·0643. 
• Earth Dar curriculum lor teache�. A lree ten·page 
packet lul! ot practieal m!nl-lesson plans. listed by 
grade level, Is ava�ab-le !rom Pat Suiter, P.O.Box 
557953, Miami. FL 33255. Send a sell·addfessecl 
stamped envelope (65t In stafl'llS) 
• May 6-8. Conterence on construction methods and 
materials that pose no hazard to health or the 
environment; Washing1on. DC. The organizer is 
Charles A. Howell, Ill, termer TN Commissioner ot 
Conservation, who is the originator ol TIES •• the 
Tennessee Initiative lor Envirorvnental Sensitiv�� Jl 
Construclion. For further Info, COfllaCI Mr. HoweY at 
the Cumberland Science Museum, 800 Ridley 
Blvd., Nashville, TN 37203:615-259·8099 
• '!'ha GrG;: Sm::>ky Mtr:s fnttit!.1e at Tremont has 
planned a r-.,llnberot summer activ"ies lor groups, 
tamilles. and indivlduals. Call615·448·6709 
• The Smok� Mountain Field School, whiCh is nm by 
the GSM NatiOnal Park in cooperation with U.T., 
otfers a targe numberot courses, rangingtrom aday 
toa week inlength. Caii974·6688 (Knoxville),or1· 
800·284-8885. 
• The World Resources lnst�ute publishes numerous 
books and repof\s on naturat resources, energy, 
climate, pollution, etc. To receive a listing. caU WAI 
11 202·638·6300. 
• TCWP is receiving a tree yea�s subscription to E 
MaQazine, an independent publiCatiOn devoted to 
eoviroomental collC:erns. Anyone wishing to borrow 
an is5Ue shoutdcall 482·2153. 
LATE-BREAKING NEWS ON 
STATE WETLANDS ISSUE 
On March 14, the Senate Energy Committee 
decided to shelve .ba.J.h the conservationist wpported 
bill on gemter channel clearing (SB 19371 HB 1732) and 
the Farm Bureau bill on wetland draining (SB 2187). 
Chairman Greer, who had sponsored SB 1937, 
appointed Sens. Tommy BurKs (D·Monterey), Joe 
Haynes (0-Nashville). and L ou  Patten (R-Cievetand) to a 
subcommittee which will study the issue and repof\ to 
nextyea�sGeneraiAsserrbty. 
In view ot tl'le lad that compromise could not be 
achieved, conservationists leetthat thisis the second· 
best outcome (the best, ot course, would have been to 
have only SB 1937 enacted). Atthis time, there is no 
need tor you to do anything. We'l keep you posted, 
ehould theneeclfor action arise Later 
TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR WILDERNESS PLANNING 
1991 •· our 25th anniversary year 
To celebrate TCWP's SILVER ANNIVERSARY, 
we have planned a number of celebration events for the year. 
We hope you will put these on your calendar now, and join us for as many as you can. 
Information about the frrst event is below. Subsequent events will be described in the Newsletter 
April 27 Frozen Head Hike and Pot-luck Supper 
(su belowforinfonnation) 
Bobluxmoon: 
May 22 Bob MiUu: "Red Wolf Reintroduction in GSM?\'P" M.lureen Cunningham 483 8312 
O.R.Library Auditorium,6:30 
1un.e 9 Big Soul.h Fork Trails Day -- Honey Creek Hike 
1uly27 Canoe Tripon MellOn Hill Canoe Trail 
September 22 Obed Ova look Hike and Picnic 
Oc10bc:r20 WhitesCreek Hil:e 
Nov. IS-17 TCWP AMual Meeting. Wesley Woods 







Maureen Cunningham 483-831 2  
TCWP has for many years worked for the protection of this very beautiful pan of the Cumberland 
Mountains, which is now a State Park and Natural Area. Thanks panly to our effons, the A at Fork Valley 
on the approach to the Part: is now protected against slripmining. 
On April 27, there should stiU be some wild-Oowen left, especially in the higher elevations. Join us for a 
moderate hike or a shon hike, and a pot·luck supper afterwards. Or come for the supper only, if you prefer. 
Hikers assemble at Shelter C (very soon after passing Park HQ, look for a tum-off, on the right , leading to a ����
-
g area; Shelter Cis at the back of the par Icing area). The moderate hike leaves at I p.m., the easy 011e at 
Supper will be at 6 p.m. in Shelter C. The shelter has electric outlets in case your supper plans involve a 
crock-pot or other small appliance. 
Bring family and friends. Call Bob Luxmoore if you need directions to Frozen Head, or if you want to 
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